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natives have used and occupied much of the lands of alaska

since time immemorial this creates whats known as aboriginal
title

aboriginal title exists even if the land claimed is not the site
of a permanent camp is only used on a seasonal basis for subsis-
tence is used for traveling to subsistence is claimed jointly with
another native group or by a village or supportssupppjtssuppqrts a small nativeactiveative
population moreover even if there iglioisliois no productive purpose to thethee

land if it lies within a larger area controlled by natives then it too
V

is held under aboriginal title
and with aboriginal title goes all surface mineral and water

rights
historically IT HAS been the policy of congress and

the courts to respect and protect the indiansuseindiansIndiansuseuse and occupancy of
the land over which exercises dominion on the other hand it has
also been recognized that congress has the right to extinguish
aboriginal title

unless congress acknowledges the aboriginal title by statute
and provides some mechanism for compensation extinguishment
does not give rise to any compensable rights this was the holding
of the tee hit ton case where in 1955 the supreme court said that
congress had not yet recognized aboriginal title as a fifth amend-
ment property right protected against government taking or
extinguishment

but the court in tee hit ton did describe the right of abor-
iginal occupancy as a right of occupancy which the sovereigrsovereign
grants and protects against intrusion by third parties TS

by so doing the supreme court once again acknowledged
another long line of indian law precedent against third parties
aboriginal title is still good unless extinguished by the united states
even when applied to the grant of public lands to a state and this
right had been held judicially enforceable

IN ANY CASE if congress extinguished title its necessary
to arrive at some measure of compensationS in ththideTlitlingitngit aridanidd

haida case of last yearyeafceaf the ninth circuit said that the measure was
to be the time of taking the standard to be fair market value and
the value to be the same as if the land was held in fee simple and
not the value to its primitive occupants relying upon it for subsis-
tence

the natives claim much of the state under aboriginal title
the prestigious federal field cammicommicommitteeateettee for development planning
in alaska in its authoritative study alaska natives and the land
has said that the aboriginal alaska native completely used the
biological resources of the land interior and contiguous water in
general balance with their sustained human carrying capacity

and in the key sentence in its study of native land rights
the federal field committee concluded that alaska natives have
a substantial claim upon all the lands of alaska by virtue of their
aboriginal occupancy emphasis in original

THE NATIVES however are not seeking at this time to
assert their rights to aboriginal title against the united states since
aapparently no legislAlegislationlegislatiolegislativtion has acknowledged native rights to com-
pensationpensation legislation has noted aboriginal title tee hit ton un-
less overruled would seem to bar a direct suit

instead the natives are seeking a traditional legislative settle-
ment which would in effect transfer their aboriginal title into fee
simple for some lands and compensate them for renouncing justi-
fiable claims to other lands such an approach is consistent with the
congressional policy of extinguishment through negotiationnegotiatiofi

the natives argue that a legislative settlement is in everyones
interest since their aboriginal rights are still good agaiagainstlast therthe state
and can block its efforts to select public lands remember unex-
tinguished aboriginal rights are protected against third parties

this finally gets around to the second aspect of the claims
the land freeze there are procedural issues in the land freeze case
any one of which could support a decision but the heart of the
matter is land rights 0

that case asks did congress in the statehood act give the
state the power to extinguish aboriginal title subject to subsequent
legislation or is the state a third party against which the native
land rights are good ineveryin every respect2

ALLTHISALL THIS GOES back to two provisions in the statehood
act in one the state disclaims all right and title to land which may
be held by the natives in another the state is allowed to select
lands for itself

the question is whether congress knew the state would
select lands claimed by the natives and thereby meant for theth stateesia
to extinguish title or whether congress meant that any state
selection of nativelandNatnativeivelandland would not extinguextinguishish title ununtiltilbontilconcongressgress
got around to doing so

the government and tatethtetf6 natives say congress did not ex-
tinguish title the staiestate says it did and the land freeze rests on the

this then estheistheis the legal background of legislation and litigation
against which the native clclaimsimsaarereproceedreproceeproceedingahidhi9 there is memeritrit in the
Ninativestives claimclaiiriclaiire of aboriginal title to muchimich L0off ththee saftstatestfte and ititisis
likely though it is a close question that the ninth circuitmcourttCcourttcourtourt 0off
appeals will maintain thethelandland freeze


